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PRAYING UNDER DIFFICULTIES. THE QUARREL. ft1BILIOUS? PUTTING AWAY SMALL SUMSHe Thought the Old Blind Horse
Would Fall In the Well On Top

'

of Him. CONSTIPATED?

HEADACHE?
j Here, you can put away small sums 1101 needed for present t
I use. And while waiting your call they will draw interest. j
S An account in our Savings Department does not always imply
"5 small transactions, far from it. Many large depositors are using
I our Savings pass-book- They are using them for the interest

I they get; they are also using ihcm because of the conveniences-- j

afforded. 4 per cent, interest allowed, compounded quarterly, t

GASTORIA
For Infants arid Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Pfi
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: to SSi pi BANK OF ENFIELD,

ENFIELD, N. C.
ALCOHOL 3 PKK CENT.
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She had begged and beseeched me to change my position,
To view the affair in the same light that she

Had done, .but I vowed under no such condition
Could I be inveigled with her to agree.

Then she argued the question at issue with fervor,
And emphasised strongly her "darlings" and "dears,"

But seeing that none of these taaiies would serve her,
She used a woman's prerogative -t- ears.

She had scolded nie sharply, with sarcasm cut me.

She'd flayed nie with irony's torturing tools,

And vowed if her wish wasn't respected they'd shut nie

In some close asylum for obstinate fools

But seeing that none of these things seemed to move nie,

And keenly discerning with only deaf earf
I'd listed her outburst, she sought to reprove me

By sobbing her heart out in copious tears.

And then (what would you do? I ask it sincerely !)

I pardoned her temper and owned, by the way,

That I'd been a brute, but loving her dearly
I could not get mad at a thing she might say,

For it's easy to turn from a plea that's appealing,
And it's easy to list an arraignment that, sears,

But show me a man who's so cold and unfeeling

He'll not yield a point to a woman in tears.

OESignature An old man in Georgia named
.lack Baldwin, having lost his hat

A MOTHER'S LOVE.

Absence Cannot Chill a Mother's
l.ove, Nor Can liven N ice D-

estroy Her Kindness.
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ness ui'.tl IkstCoiuains neither
in an old dry well one day, hitched
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a rope to a stump and let tiunseit
down. A wicked man named Neal
detaching a bell from Baldwin's
old blind horse, approached the
well, bell in hand, and began to

.
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It is not prosperity, with her
sin Lie ami henuty, that tries the
purity anil fervor of a. mother's
love: it is in the dark ami dreary
preeints of adversity, amid the
colli frowns of an unfeeling
world, in poverty anil despair,
in sickness and in sorrow, that

Jack thought the old horse was

Nearly Everybody
TAKKS

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR

TotYOU?coming, ana saiu: tiang-n- oiu
blind horse! I le's coming this

A netted Ri'medv forCtmsllpa

lion. Sour S touwch. U larriwta y For Over THE IDEAL HOiVIE,
way, sure; he am I got no more
sense than to fall in on me. Whoa,

The sound came closer.

a
OLD ASE.

Worms .CoiMilswiis.rovrmli

iu'ss aiulLoss of Sleek

Facsimile Sijnalure or

NEW YORK.
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"Great Jerusalem ! The oldThirty Years

Daily,
Sunday
and Semi-Weekl- y.

terLargest Circular south

of Baltimore.

Let Us All Stop and Think.
There's a modest home, a cottage in a quiet shady nook,

In the suburbs of a village, by a winding, babbling brook,

Where the clear and rippling waters of the mountain springs run by,PHwancTnoin
blind fool will be right in on top of
me in a minute! Whoa, Ball !

Whoa, havv, Ball !"

Neal kicked a linle din on Jack's
head and Jack began iu pray.

"Oh, Lord, have mercy on
liU.M IliilU

Flowing onward down the valley, where the summer swallows fly.

'Tis within this humble cottage earth's true type of heaven gives,

For within its quiet circle doth a happy people live;

They are not immensely wealthy, neither are they very poor,

They have food and raiment plenty, fragrant Mowers around the door.

DDvi iw wiiin
WM. CtNT.Ull OMAN., MIW VOHN ITV.Exact Copy of Wrapper,

who- a- Ball ! a poor sinnei I'm
gone now ! Whoa Ball Our

it shines with a brightness be-

yond mortality, and, stifling
thii secret of its own bosom,
strives but to pour Imliu and
consolation upon the nutlerer,
and the cup of misery, tilled to
nvei'tliiwino;, serves Initio hind
them more firmly and dearly to
each other, as the storms of
winter bid the sheltering ivy
tvviiW itself more closely around
the withering oak. Absence
cannot chill a mother's love,
nor can even vice itself destroy
a mother's kindness. The low-

est degradations of human
frailty cannot wholly blot the
remembrance of the first fond
yearnings of your affections,
or the faint memorial of priine-a- l

innocence; nuv, it seems as

BY MAILFather who art in whoa, Ball !

hallowed be thy gee, Ball, gee !

What 'II 1 do ! Now I lay me

They have, too, a pretty garden, where the blooming roses grow,

And they raise their own potatoes with the garden plow and hoe;

But they cultivate much richer, belter treasures in the home, Per Annum
down to slee gee, Ball !" Just There is joy and full contentment and a hope for time to come,

then in fell more dirt. "Oh, Lord , , .... .. ,.
Daily and Sunday $7.
Daily only, $5.
Sunday only, $2.
Semi-Weekl- $1.

We wish to say a lew words for
the old folks, believing that the in-

firmities of advanced years are of-

ten treated with an indifference
that is hard to bear. Not by all,

of course, for there are many, we
will hope the majority, that are
thoughtful of the aged and kind to
them. Then again there are oth-

ers who, to put it mildly are harsh
and cold. It is very natural to
smile on what is lovely and strong,
and frown on the reverse' without

even observing that we do so; and
it often follows, with the young
especially that as they look on the
I'm l ow ed face, the dun eyes, the

trembling hands, the loitering un-

certain steps or an old man or woT

man, they seem to forget that in

that warm and homely prison house
are a heart and soul which yearn
for recognition, for a little love,

Here tne tamer, ana tne niotner, anu me ennui en, mui w mc,
Make each other very happy, here within their little hive,

They are busy with their duties, help each other with their work,

And they love each other's labor, neither is inclined to shirk.
All the news!

if you ever intend to do anything
for me-b- ack Ball ! Oh, Lord,
you know I was baptized in Smith's
mill pond whoa, Ball Ho, up
Murder! Whoa

Neal could hold in no longer,
and shouted a laugh which might
have been heat J two miles, w hich
was about as far as Jack chased
him when he got out.

oMKcioiisness of the
of her erring child

if the v cry i

abject slate O All the time I o
Now the secret of the pleasure which they draw from such employ,

Is that they are always cheerful, doing all their work vviih joy;

But the spell which binds together all this happy hnle band,

Is the richest gift of heaven, fresh front heaven's t'.eulah I. and

First of all, with leading honors, is the Bible, 'mong their l ooks,

Aud it tells them how to daily live with constant, pleasant looks;

more f ullydev eloped the mighty
force of that mysterious passion

MA I kimowai. ami-.- i lus. , K way t0 heaveii teaches in this earthly vale below,

which can forget and forgive
all things, find though the youth
of her fairest holies may be as
one cast oil' from tlml and man
yet she will not him,

but participate in all things
save bis wickedness.

JsEVP Spring and Sum-

mer styles on sdle-Noi-
v! y -
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TRADEMARKS,

mtl REPORT unletanJer
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more exclusive than

The kinJ you Stt'
t.ii HOW TO OBTAIN mnl CL(v PAT- -

usual. CNTS. W hi'
ii. r. iinifot In'CASTOR I A

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
D. SWIFT & GO.

lire tliey cross the darkened river, and through heav'qi s portals go.

This is heaven's school, primary, where to practice living right,

So that when the Master calleth, they may come as angels bright;

Then within the Master's college in the mansions bright above.

Shall they learn to perfect fullness all the richness of I lis lov e.

Come you, now, ye rich or humble, look my little picture o'er,

See if there's not here a lesson that you never knew before !

For the riches universal, heaven's rarest, richest prize .

Cometh not of earth's bestowing, hut is given from the skies.

The merchant or miser, for riches and gold,

May toil in his business until he is old,

Then die without peace and be laid in his grave,

Unhappy while living, and no one to save.

In hoarding his money, his life is all spent,

When old and decrepit he is not content;

riiih- - ihnse well contented, whose labor is love

PATENT UAWYtm,
303 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.

on Paris loulevards- - Fifth
Avenue too. Every last and

leather that a woman could

fiossihly want at any time.

'A. L. STAINBAOK,
Weldon. N. C.

WHEN HE ASKED FOR FOOD.

with an intensity that youth in its

fullness does not know. They
must forget, or one would not so

often hear such remarks as "Oh,
grandma, don't bother; grandma
forgets everything; grandma, what

do you want to go for? Old folks

ought to be contented at home."
In our words to others, in all

dealings vviih them, it is our duty

to stop and think; and with the old

it is positive cruelty not to do so.
It is down, remember; a hill with

steep, stony paths, and at its foot

there is only a grave. Don't by

impatient words and looks push
them along its precipitous ways;

don't bruise their weary feet vviih

rocks of ridicule and uncalled-fo- r

jest, don't glaze that downward
slope with the ice of' indifference;
and, above all, don't hang on every
bush and boulder placards of their
own deterioration. It is not nec- -'

essary to remind them that they

We Ask You
to take Cardul, (or your femals
troubles, because va are sure it
wit) help you. Remember that
this great female remedy

1

Mayor MaddoN, of Atlanta, said

at a recent "shad breakfast":
"This glorious weather is bring-

ing out the (lowers and the tramps,
Wife (reproachfully) -- You forgt, Are ,nippy jn ear,h-liF- e, more happy above,

how you once breathed your love v

in my ear and promised that my The "Ideal Home" is where oy has us birth,

every wish should always be grati- - The sweet joy of heaven begun here on earth.

particularly the tramps.
"A tramp knocked at a lady's

door the other morning and said:

"Lady, 1 am siarvin'. For the

last 4S hours not a morsel of food

has passed
DKAN JOLTS CORNELL'S HEAD

has brought rcKef to thousands of

othr sick women, so why not to
you ? For headache, backache,
periodical pains, female weak

tied.

Hub No, I don't; but I wish
now I'd followed the hygienic rule
of keeping my mouth shut while
breathing. Boston Transcript- -
Messenger.

fa Summer Goods!

FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF

CLOTHING.
Furnishings, and

ness, many have said It Is the
best medicine to take." Try It I

Sold in This City , n

" 'Oil, you poor fellow!' said

the lady. "My husband has an

old pair of boots upstairs. Wait

and I'll get them for you.'
The tramp bit his hp.
" 'Pardon me, ma'am.' he said

haughtily; 'I know my whiskers is
getting long, but none the less I

an t no billy goal.' " Louisville
Times.

Jacob Gould Schurman, presi-

dent of Cornell Vniversity, was

walking across the campus the

other day with the, dean of one of

the colleges, when the chimes in

the library lower began to ring.

"Dean," said he, "the music of

those chimes is so beautiful that it

always....sets me dreaming of the
ii ii

Those Pies of Boyhood.
How the pies of

No pirs now ewrtuste m yoo,l.

ulial's fluiiu,l'- the pieN? No. V

vim, Yuu'ie hi.--t the utruinr, healthy
itomui-h- , tin1 vigorous livei. the active
kidneys, the ri'Xiilur howels of hoyhoo,l.
Ymir iliLrrlion is poor niil you Maine

What's needed'.' A rompleti'
toniiiL' up hy Kleetric Hitters of all s

of diL'estioii stomach, Liver,

lloHil- - Try them. They'll re-

store yom lioyhooil appetite mid appre-
ciation of food and fairly satmale your
hody with new health, streniMh and

ii;iH. '"He. at all dnurtrists.

TUMOR OF

have left their prime and strength
behind. They know it; none so

well.

Yes, let us sometimes stop and
think; let us turn from our own

ambition; Irom our ambitions for

our children and lend a hand to

the old folks. Let us smooth their
path, let them lean on us as they

step over the steep ledges and let

us warm the chill of that bleak hill- -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
and seefresh from the Northern markets, tan

our new goods for spring and summer.

past. My Doytioou uays

"What do you say r" interrup-

ted the venerable dean.

"I say the chimes are very, very

beautiful. They make me think

YEARS

GROWTH
RpmnvcfJ bv LvdL i:. Pink

Electric
Bitters

Siicrsed when everything else faCs.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the best medicine tver Sold
over a druggist's counter.

Respectfully,

ROANOKE RAPIDS. N.I. J. KAPLIN,
A woman who expects her son side with sympathy and love Let

to become President can be just as us give them back all they gave in
proud of him when he winds up other days and give with interest,
with a government clerkship. for, believe us how ever unless you

Facts

sZf LOSE

"str MONEY

u ,11O ham's Vegetable CompoundIE you

"What?" yelled the dignified

old dean again.

"The chimes the chimes how

beautiful "

" .... ...... may deem them now,

miss them when they an
rsapoiean si urn

Unity ("prints, Mi "Words nre
liiailr, iaU- - lor !!.. t.i exprriM what

gone. It

their cof-t- o

come,
lie kind, the kind that you need most mil ''c as uu MJ"U "

"Speak louder !' cried the dean '
uli, ti vii. have a had eold. coiil'Ii 01 tills; It may PC IU years Kf.

VI II I WlIUI'l 111 IllfU- -

u ,i,e li:ive done for
'iv.'I'itiliM tors said
! I .uia tumor, ami I

l ou allow atonce more, "I can t hear you lot

the devilish bells."
iiiiut suppose tioehes. eoimiis, w hen you tread the path once was
end hiel oil ol doeloi have all laileii. .hoies voo i''M "in nttli,nlf X stu i'k or poultry to remain tu.ilYri H I

ihlil HO
lull u.16 soon us tad don't lose heart or hope. 'lake I'r. '

thoughts will come. Then God MWfaV1 . J . I wrote
ii.iifiirailvii-e.aii-

h'.':iii to tuke l.vdia

1
I

J!
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SLOW DEATH.

j A suburban chemist had been

help you ! God help us all. That
in those thoughts there may not
be that word of llaine remorse.

I'hlkli. Oil's Vl'K- -

i tal !e ( iMnpotilid advertising Ins patent insect pow
as you told nie to

THE BANK OF WELDON

WKI.DOX. X.
Organized Under the Law of the State of North Carolina,

An.ivranii, ivn:.

. State of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

?a5M..!!lSa.. $45,000.
For more tliau 17 Hit intitulun lm iirovulnl lnnLiiiir fuvili- -

tirn fur tlm nw'tioii. It' MiH'klml.li'iK u.l ilim-tu- lime Ih-- . ii i.l. nlihl
with the l.uiim-M- . intrreM of Halifax an.l Noilhaii1.l..ii comili.i. Ii

liwne.1 approved nreunty at Ibr I, vat rati- ofmn yearn. Money i upon
intereni nix per eeiilum. Aecoiinta of all are olicited.
The aurpluaand undiridi- -l prolil. havniK r. ael.e.l a m eMual to Hie

ii...,,.1j i .I,. i!.,,L l,ua eoiniiii'iiriiiir .laiiuarv 1. esLililmheil a

Knur's New liseoery satisfaetton is
iriiaiHiileed hIii-i- i used for any thioat or
liiuir liotihle. 11 has saiist thousands
i,fh,,,.Ks. iill'iieis. II niasteis stiil,.

,oiii eohls, lietiiotiiiaifi s, la iriippe.
croup, hay fevei and w hooping
eolith aud is the most sale and eel tain
remedy foi all bronchial all'eetious, .Mkv

tl. ml Iiutlle free al all tl i ,ik k'ist s

do. I ion iilad to
s,iv tl :it now I look ALL OUT.

and feel 80 well that iny f lienda keep

We have on hand several eonsnrn
menls of the latest in wool, Wash and
I'nneess ladies Suits. Itatlier than re-

turn these suits our headiiuaiters deci-

ded to put them on sale at half price
lor cash only. $.KuiU ftt.rsi. Trim
cess, white and all other colors $ to 17,
now t" ta. Wash t oat Suits 4 to
H. now M .'is to $.1 H to k Net Vt aist
reduced $1 I i to ."iO lllack and col-

ored silk l'elticoats $1 to H now f.'. SM

to if l.i.i. Voile Skirts W to $ now .'..!

to H. 'si. III.IIISI yards lace and embroid

der far and wide. One day a man

rushed into his shop and said ex-

citedly:
"Give me another half pound of

your powder, quick, please."

"O!" remarked the chemist, as

he proceeded to fill the order,

"I'm glad you like the powder.

Good, isn't it?"

What a girl who thinks she is

picturesque is always looking lot-i-

a back-groun- d of a bunch of

men.

a day.
They Rive you less results inbeef,

pork, woik, orees, whenthey are
not in perfect liea:;!i. Take a little
interest in yo'ir (uii poikct boak
and doctor them u;i w uli

Black-Draug-
ht

Stock and Poultry

Medicine
It will pay you to do this.
It lias paid thousands, ol other

successful farmers and stock and
poultry raisers.

This famous remedy is not a
food, but a genuine, sck ntilic med-

icine prepared (torn medicinal herbs
and roots, acting on the liver, kid-

neys, bowels and digestive organs.
Sold by all druggists, price 25

cents, 50 cents and $1. per can.

Wrile lor valuable book "Sitmst
with Stoik and Puultiv." Seal fret lr a
fimjl Address Hurk Diaunht Slock
MeOicuw Cu.. Uuninuoia, Tcuu,

The Reporter Where's the lady

of the House',?

Maid Out.
Reporter Well, Where's the

owner?
Maid --Out.
Reporter Any of the family ?
Maid Out.
Reporter Well, say we have

a report that there was a fire here
this morning. Is Maid

Out. Cleveland

eries to close out at half price. 7.' to
l Messahne silks, all colors, now totor

sixSavinirn llepartment alltmniit interet tune i um rullimii

lepomt allowed toremani three moiitlla or Umifer, - r pent,

mohtlmor lonirer, percent Twelve inontlinor longer. 4 percent.
r"or further information apply t the or t anner.

ajking me what ha.i helped me go

much, and 1 rciviiiiiiend your
Vegetable Compound." M ifs.Wu.l.IK
XIOWAKiis, Holly SpriiiKS. .Mis.

One of the pn.itest triumph of
l.vdia K. 1'inkh.iin's Veeelahle Coin-iviini-d

Is the ciaupieiing of womuii's
dread enemy tumor. If you havo
DivsU-riou- puiiis.ilillaiiiliialion.uheni-tio- n

or displiieenn-iit- , don't wait for
time to coiitirm your fia.n and ro
through the liorriirntif n h"s'ltal nier.i.
tioii, but try J.ydia K. l'luUliam's

conipoiiiid at once
For thirty years I.ydia K. Plnkham's

Veifetal)leComHiund, made fnun rooU
and herlia.han
fur female ills, and uch mniiesiio:i.
ahle U'stunonv a the above proves the
value of thiii famous trmeity, and
thnuld (tItb everyone coiilidetiee.

If you would llkCKpcclul ml vice
nlMiut vour cuso rit confiden-
tial to Mrs. I'inkliiirn, ut
l.)nii, Mumm. Mi r odvlcti ia free,
uml itlviay lielpfuU

CAS hi Kit:
K. S. TIUWS,

vii k emsiinMT:
W Jl. SMITH.

paasimsT:
W. K. UASIEL,

"Yes," replied the customer, "I

have one cochroach very ill: if I

give him another half pound he'll
die."

A PUBLIC NUISANCF.

"Is he a great poet ?"

i .ic. 5 ami lie. calicoes J to 4c.
Ill and -c irinKhams 7 to 9c. AH .Ut

S.lSKi yards dress goods to close out less
than cost. Ladreii hats at half price,
Kiilfs. ilruirirets, carpetimrs and mattings
at aud below cost.

SPIERS BROS.
WKLDON.N.C.

CHILDREN Tl;l:THIN(l

liis. WiNsi.mv's Sooiiiinii Sv m l' has
been used for over .VI yearn by million

of mot hern for then children while teeth-

ing, vi ith perfect success. It soothes
the child, auflens the mini, allays all

pain; cures mud colic, and is the best
relne.l v for Hiarrlnea. Hold l,y tlruirt-is- t

ill every part of the world, lie sure and
ask for "Mrs Wiuslon's Snothini; Syr-

up," and take no other kind Twenty-bv-

ceuta a buttle.

a practical

get yourm . i.!. .w.'ik e y.-.- ; "Jr.,'iJJ1XL,l't'
How to become

housekeeper First
house.

"I'm no judge, but 1 don't think
any one would ask to get him pat

i doned if he were in prison."

IN6HAM
SCHOOL

im nit
0ieiTliit.M4i.KiiuK a... ..a.. ... wi. a FOIIYSOMOlmTlYE

fca . hsnsu. .Tstw M .an a LMiMJlEA UMimim oql a. aiBMua.


